
 
 

      
     On Friday, May 23rd, Tiferes students boarded buses bound for Camp 
Leah Rivka, once again this year’s RRRETREATETREATETREAT location. Retreat began with 
what is becoming a Tiferes tradition, a boat ride across Georgian Bay, and 
was followed by a Shabbos filled with inspiring speakers, engaging activities, 
and great food.  The theme of  th is year ’s  ret reat,                   
 focused on the power of seeing beyond the ”אל תסתכל בקנקן אלא במה שיש בו“
external, to what lies within. Thanks to everyone who was a part of this 
exceptional Shabbos.  

Our SpeakerOur SpeakerOur Speaker:  Rabbi & Mrs. Bernie & Michal Moskoff. 

Our GuestsOur GuestsOur Guests:  The Adelkopf family;  the Feigenbaum family; the Goldstein family; 
the Kulik family; the Lipsyzc; the Melnick family; the Nadoff family;  the Ribacoff 
family; the Sherman family; the Shukroon family, Miss Tokayer; the Turtel family; 
and the Zolty family. A special thank you to Mr. Neil Mikhailov and Mrs. Pazit 
Shukroon for ensuring the success of this year’s retreat.. 

Our HeadsOur HeadsOur Heads:  Aliza Dayan, Malka Goldreich, and Dafna Somogyi.                

Our CommitteesOur CommitteesOur Committees: Baking, Bentchers, Centrepieces, Choir, Decorations, Divrei 
Torah, Food, Kits, Motzei Shabbos Program, Murals, Panel.  

 

Calendar Corner 

Shavuos Break June 3-5 Graduation Trip June 15-17 

Tutorial Day  June 9 Banquet  June 18 

Final Exams  June 10-18 Graduation   June 19 

Have some Nachas News?   

Comments? Ideas? 

Tell Us What You Think 

E-mail  

mrskleinman@tiferesbaisyaakov.com 
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   Tiferes’ grade 11 and grade 12 Physics Classes 
attended PPPHYSICSHYSICSHYSICS   DDDAYAYAY   ATATAT   CCCANADAANADAANADA’’’SSS   WWWONDERLANDONDERLANDONDERLAND   on 
May 16th.  This year our students submitted 2 Roller 
Coaster models to the Wonder Coaster Competition.  
Thank you to Mrs. Natalie Katz, Miss Talia Silver (‘11), 
and Miss Amy Tokayer for helping the students build their 
creations and for supervising the trip.    
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   The  schoo l -w ide 
SSSCIENCECIENCECIENCE   CCCENTREENTREENTRE   TTTRIPRIPRIP   
had the students 
watching presentations 
studying elements of 
Biology, Chemistry, 
Climate Change, and 

Physics. Thank you to teachers:       Dr. Burt, Mrs. Drutz, Mrs. Green, 
Mrs. Katz, Mrs. Sherman, Miss Tokayer, and Mrs. Ueling for 
supervising the trip. 

     Mr. & Mrs. Howard and Nancy 
Kleinberg (pictured left) addressed our 
students about their experiences during 
and after the Holocaust. Thank you to 
Mrs. Temima Cohen for arranging this 
important program. 

    The closing program for Student Council’s 
“Around the world with Tiferes”, in honour of 
RRROSHOSHOSH   CCCHODESHHODESHHODESH   SSSIVANIVANIVAN, had 
our students travelling to 
France and 
e n j o y i n g 
c r o i s s a n t s        
& cheese.  
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     The senior class held a raffle to decide which students 
would get to play in the much anticipated SSSTUDENTTUDENTTUDENT---
TTTEACHEREACHEREACHER   BBBASKETBALLASKETBALLASKETBALL   GGGAMEAMEAME. With the students leading 
almost the entire game, the result seemed like a slam 
dunk for the Tiferes girls, a much needed redemption 
after the seniors lost to the teachers this past winter.  But 

in the final few moments of the game, the teachers’ team 
scored a flurry of baskets and tied the game at the buzzer.  
It was a well-fought battle and the students can now spend 
the summer contemplating what they need to do to beat the, 
so far, unbeatable staff of TBY next year.  Thank you to 
everyone who participated and 
attended in this final effort to 
raise money for the senior 
graduation trip. 

   Headed by Miriam Hytman and Avigayil Skosowski, this year’s MISHEMERES program continues to be a 
daily reminder of the importance of שמירת הלשון.  The מחסוםמחסוםמחסום   לפילפילפי is observed daily at 11:00 am, as a        
      .מחסוםמחסוםמחסום   לפילפילפי You can contact the school office to add a name for the  .נשמה for a עליה or as an רפואה שלמה

     SSSHININGHININGHINING   SSSTARSTARSTARS   CCCOOO---ORDINATORSORDINATORSORDINATORS, Nechama Kaiser and Dafna Somogyi, continue to work with Chai 
Lifeline in the Shining Stars Respite Program for siblings of children with special needs.  Our students also 
work with AIMAIMAIM to provide an after school program for children with special needs every Wednesday. 

     CCCHESEDHESEDHESED   HHHEADSEADSEADS, Talia Klein & Chavi Wagowsky, continue to network with city organizations to find 
chesed opportunities for our students and to provide help wherever it is needed in our community.  If 
someone you know is in need of a chesed, contact the chesed committee at:  tbychesed@gmail.com.     
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     Tiferes Bais Yaakov is proud of its efforts in maintaining a close קשר with our graduates and 
we offer many opportunities for our alumnae to gather together and keep their connection to 
Tiferes strong throughout the year.    

       The AAALUMNAELUMNAELUMNAE   RRREUNIONEUNIONEUNION   Slide Show and Journal can be viewed on the Tiferes Bais Yaakov 
website, www.tiferesbaisyaakov.com. 

     AAALUMNAELUMNAELUMNAE   VVVISITORSISITORSISITORS   -    It was nice to see Rikki Berk (‘11), Ricki Birnbaum (’13), Shayna Cohen (‘11), 
Bayla Gavert (‘11), Shifra (Levy ‘10) Marder (‘11), and Daniella Philips (’10) this month. 

BBBEEE   INININ   TTTOUCHOUCHOUCH!  !  !  Do you have a great idea? Want to be more involved?  Celebrating a simcha? 
Take a moment to send us an update about where you are and what you’re up to. Call Mrs. 

Kleinman at (416) 785-4044 ext. 233, or e-mail mrskleinman@tiferesbaisyaakov.com.   

Looking forward to hearing from you.     

      

 

The SSSENIORENIORENIOR   WWWEEKEEKEEK   tradition continued as 
our senior class spent the week dressing 

up and enjoying a school wide kumszitz.   

 

 ברוך דיין אמת
* Tiferes expresses our condolences to Eliana Rose (’13) and her family                       

on the loss of her father, Mr. Arnold Rose,  אברהם חיים בן אליעזר הכהן  ז״ל 

SSSENIOR
ENIOR
ENIOR   

WWWEEK
EEK
EEK   
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    The school wide contest, run by Miriam Schlam (grade 12) 

and Yarden Mamane (grade 11), is still underway.              

Students are selling letters for a Sefer Torah                         

being written to be used at the Kosel.                                                

To purchase a letter, contact your local TBY student. 



 מזל טוב
 

* To Tziviah (Silverstein ‘08) and Arye Mernick on the birth of their daughter.  
 

* To Shira (Shields ‘08) and Chananel Ehrman on their recent marriage.   
 

* To Sara (Schlam ‘12) and Chezky Meckler on their recent marriage.  
Mazel Tov to our former General Studies Principal, Mrs. Malka Meckler. 

 

* To Shira (Belzberg ‘05) and Nissan Lachman on the birth of their son.   
 

* To Tehila (Kalfa ‘06) and Ari Green on the birth of their son.   
 

* To Naomi (Belzberg ‘08) and Omri Zeifman on the birth of their daughter.   
 

* To Shira Singer-Nussbaum (‘11) and Joshua Kaller on theire recent engagement.   
 

* To Ronit Bidner (‘10) and Shmuel Gelkopf on their recent engagement.   
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The Salmon Family appreciates our continued תפילות                           

for a רפואה שלמה for זאב ישראל בן אסתר 

    SSSPONSORPONSORPONSOR   AAA   DDDAYAYAY   OFOFOF   LLLEARNINGEARNINGEARNING      

A day of learning can be 
sponsored in honour or in memory 

of a loved one, or as a refuah 
shleima.  Please contact our 

Executive Director, Mr. Lawrence 
Weinberg at (416) 785-4044      

ext. 226, for sponsorship 
opportunities.   

UUUNIFORMNIFORMNIFORM   GGGEMACHEMACHEMACH   

 If you need uniforms or have 
uniforms you no longer need, 
please contact Mrs. Shirley 
Belzberg (416) 789-2716.         

For more information or to arrange 
uniform pick-up, please contact 

the school (416) 785-4044. 

PPPARENTARENTARENT   VVVOLUNTEERSOLUNTEERSOLUNTEERS  

Looking for a way to be involved 
in your daughter’s school?  We 
have just the job for you!  We’re 

looking for volunteer help 
throughout the year.  For 

information, please contact our 
Executive Director, Mr. Lawrence 

Weinberg (416) 785-4044, ext. 226. 


